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MAKKIEI),
BItKKSE—MoCULLOUGII At Wilmington, Del.,

W eaueroay, March Sim, in St, John’s Church, by ttt.
Bov. Alfred Led, Commander 8. Livingston Breese,
TJ. 8. N,and Lizzie C„ daughter of tbe late Rev. J.
W. McCullough, D. D. [Detroitpapers please copy.J’

DIED.
BACKUS.—In Brooklyn, N. V., on the morning of

the 4ih Inat., Freddie H. Backus, aged ten years, eon
of Frederick B. and tbe lateCarrie 11, Backus.

The relatives and Mendsare Invited to attend hla
funeral,' from the residence of his father. High street,
Germantown, at 10 o'clockon the morning of the 7th

Suddenly, on Sccond-day, the Bth Inst,
Samuel C. Banting, in bis T9th year.

Hie relatives and Mends arc invited to attend his
funeral, from his lateresidence, 3SD7 Walnut street, on
Fifth-day, at3P.M.

. „ „SERGEANT,- On Sunday morning. April 4, Msr-
garetm, widow of the Hon. John Sergeant, In the
eighty-third yearoi herage.

The relatives and friends are invited,witbont farther
notice, toattend her funeral, onFilday next at 10 a.
A)., irom her late rosidence,SM SouthFourth euect,**

TIDDY.—At Staten Island, New York, on the Ist
inat,, Dlllle L., wife of Richard N. Tlddy, of North
Carolina, and youngest daoghtor of the Into Richard
Penn Smith, Esq

, of this city, in her 28*b year.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her ancle,
Michael Arnold, Erq, No. J9IP Vine street, (this)
Tuesday, CIU inat., at % o’clock, Interment at Laurel
Hill.

VIGELII'S On Saturday, 34 Instant, Gnat. Ad.
■vigelinr. spedRS yeara.

.

The relative*, ol the, family, and his Mends, are
invited to attend Illsfuneral, from the residence ofbi»
mothor-in-law, ill*. S. Birnbaum, No. lOi-i I’ioc
vireet, on Wednesday, 7tb inat. at 3 o'clock P. U- In-
terment atLaurel Hill. . U

WaLMSLEY.—On Third-day morning. «th Install',
Ann Walmsley, widow of Joseph Walmsley, in the
tttd year of her ago. ■The relatives and friends oftbe family are invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 462
North Fourth street, on Fifth-day aiurrnooa
S r-'olccU. **

CPRING GLOVES—FIRST QUALITY ONLY.JS EYitE . k. LAN DELL. rOUETII AMD ABOIL
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GLOVES.

CHOICE' SPRING COLORS.
BLACK AND WHII'E.
817.E8 From 6 TO 3.
special, Nffncias.

m*Or- SPUING GARDEN TnbTITCTR.
E, gOKNER BjtOADAND dPIUNO GARDEN

BTU>ETo.
TfaeAnnua! MettlDK of the Member® of the Institute

-will be held to the iJbrary room, 3d floor, oo Ttf l Kd*
D a*KVJtNiNG, sth lout; at 7J* o’clock;

Tbo annual report will be rend, audan election baa
for cfilceicacdmtuienfor the enjuinc year,

Pmi»jimxtasiA« April & 18®.
■pew IL HoI-NTOSB.

Secretary

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN Fltte " IN-
SEHAftCK COMPANY.POTL&DET.T’BI.Aut April 6. IM.

At amectlDft of (fce Board of Directors paid tbi*day. a
semiannual <alvid*>ad of Six per Cent- and ah extra
dividend Pi Tea per Ctn».vwer© declared oni the Capital
Stock for the last nx months. payable to (be btockholders
or their l*pU representatives, on and after the lata inst,
(VAtro/TaMf.

«l« tiplM ’ ; -J. W. MuALHSTi:g.gtcr< t»iT.
■aWPEBSONS Ift DEDICATE HEALTH BHoULD
*® avail thcm-olve* of the Scientific Treatment of

Dmj OALLoWaY A BDLLEd.
Their discovery coxudrta in the proper application oi

Magnetism. Galvanismaid Electricity lor the enre *f all
diseases, They make tbi* department of the Healing'Art
aepectauy. and in many ease* they care after all other
meanbad failed. Office. 12S0 WALNUT street, second
doorfrom Thirteenth. apßCu th *96ttpt

Ifia BTEKEOPTICON EXHIBITION,AT THE WEST
Aieh Street Presbyterian Church. corner of Elga-

teentiraad Areh streets,TUld (Tuesday) EVENING, at
S o’clock, by L). H. W L LAUD. Erq.

Photographic Views from the Holy Laud and European

for the benefitof the Sabbath School. Admit-
ranee. Adults. 24 cents. Children, le cents. it*
Mg. SACRED CONOERT.

„J* Ure FIRST MORAVIAN CHURCH.
> Corner of FRANKLIN and WOOD street*.■ THURSDAY EVENING, April Stir, next, at 8 o’clock.

Muiical Director. Professor Maseab M. Warner.
Several distinguished amateurs end a full Trombone

•Choir have volunteered their servicer.
,

„
,

Tlikfta fifty cents, to bo bad at W. 11. Boner A Co’s.
Mnric Stoie. lUt! Chestnut«treat. apt) Strp*

James el' murbouh. - entertaining
a® readings, to conclude with the “Wrong-Room," from
Pickwick, olivet Presbyterian Church,iTwenty-sfoond
and Monet Vernon, THURSDAY NIGHP, April sth, at 8
o’clock. Admittance, so cents. ap«3P_
yp-TUEKISH BATHS.
IKS GIRARD STREET. TWO SQUARES FROM THE

CONTINENTAL.
Ladles' department strictly private. Open day and

evening. ‘' apl t.rpj

NEW METHOD OF BUILDINGWOtT CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL COTTAGES.
Descriptive Circulars free.

,

£apA6irp*l
A. D. CALDWELL A SON, HiSouth Fourth street.

•£» PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SO
M**' clety.—Essay on Wild F lowers, TUESDAY EVE-
NING. April Sth. if
gps- inWlRD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1618 and 1621L0 U
IW- bald ttreot. Dispensary Deuarttneut—Medical
treatment and medicine tnrnlshed gratuitously to tho
poor.

THE COURTS.
Dibtbiot Comer—Judge Stroud.—Edward Burbank

vs. JameßA. Wright. An action to recover abalance
on a book account for goods supplied tbe defendant
for use on a plantation near NewOrleans. On trial.

'Dibtbioi* Coubt—Judge Hare.—J. F. & E. B. Orne
vs. A. Nickerson. Before reported. Veralct for plain-
tiffs.

- Allon McKean, administrator, vs. Harvey Connolly,
-Administrator. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff

for $2,184 80.
JohnConrad vs. George Spaeth. An action to re-

cover damages fer an alleged improper arrest. On
trial.

Hall Connecticut!
The New York Tribune says: Oar news from

oar Bister State is cheering. Connecticut has re-
jected her present Democratic State officers and
chosen instead their Bepablican competitors by a
email majority. James Dixon (late Johnsonlzed
United States Senator) is beaten for Congress in
tbo Hartford District by JnlinsL. Strong. Repub-
lican—n Ropubllcan gain. James F. Babcock (a
Johnsonlzed Federal office-holder) has barely
escaped defeat in running for Congress In the
Hew Haven District, whicn went Democratic
last April by' over 2,800 majority. William
H. Barnum (Democrat) Is barely re-
elected in the Fairfield and Litch-
field District, over Sidney B. Beardsley, Repub-
lican. -In the New Londop and Windham Dis-
trict, Henry H. Starkweather, Republican, is of
course re-elected by a large majority. 80 we have
a net gain of one In the delegation—half of It
Instead of a fourth. 1 The Legislature is probably
Republican by ’a small majority, securing the
xaUficaUon of the XVthAmendment, at least so
far as Connecticut 1bconcerned. Tho Eopublican
triumph seems complete. .Nobly oobo, land of
the TVumbulls, the; Ellswprths, and of Roger
Sherman i Notnoro utaely blow than yonrs has
yet been struck'forImpartial and Universal Free-
dom! i

VELoon-EDE vs. Focn-in-Hand Tubn-Outs.—
'A yonag man, who claimed that his velocipede
■was ran against by tho carriage br Dr. H. T.
Helmbold, ln tho Central Park, "recently,-throat-
enedto hue that gentleman for damages.. An
ankle of tho velompedldn was dislocated, and tho
case was settled, without going to law, for $5O,

The Docter now advises all such individuals to
iiavo their pedal extremities shortened; to part
their hair more in the centre; to have their lives
Insured, and to look more toward Heaven, orhereafter be accompanied by their nursos' whoa
they toko their airings.

LETTBB VBOH KOBE.

Ball storm in the Eternal f.'lty—vn»
sanity of cardinal TalbotTlie
rope's Letter to llic archbishop of
Paris—Death of Boaa Triddel-A
l(oinan senator.

(Correepcndesce of the Philadelphia Eveuliii Bulletin.!
Rome, Italy, Piazza di Bpagna, March 19th,

1869.—Feu comme le temps de Genes—“Mad as
Genoese weather'—is a Tuscan proverb,and well
applies to the .weather In Rome this season.
Last week wo hod two hall-storms, and cold that
madens think of January instead of March. On
the first day the Piazza was cleared Instantly;
1 beard the hail pattering: and looked oat the
window beside me; clear down the distance by
the Virgin Column wasa single “trap" driving
for dear life, and the usually crowded Piazza was
solitary and forlorn. The gray hail-Btoncs lay
liko little balls over the ground, and the
water poured In torrents along the various
channels. It Is said that the bail-stones lay an
inch deep on the Pinclan. The weather this
week is fine, snd to-day tbo air Is bo delicious
that travelers are going off to Tivoli, Albano,
Frascati, and In all the various directions attract-
ive for cscurslons. As next week is Holy Week,
visitors ere anxious to seize on thepleasant days
beforehand, as during Holy Week nothing is at-
tended to but the various interesting spectacular
ceremonies. There has been an unprecedented
rush on the backers for tickets to the Functions;
and Mr. Grant, Mr. Hooker’s obliging and agree-
able juniorpartner, tells me that their house has
received tbe largest number of tickets distributed.,
Tbe popularity of Americans in Rome Is pro-
verbial,—it seems only necessary to have it
known that anAmerican asks for a favor and It
is granted.
• Talking of being mad, poor Monslgnor Talbot,
who has been tbe Pope’s Cup-bearer ever since
Plus IX's accession to tbe Papacy, Is afflicted
elth insanity. He has gone mad, It is said—tbe
n suit of a lodb state of ill-health. His physi-
cians have ordered him to the East, whither he
has gone accompanied by Monslgnor Howard.

Just now tbesubject of conversation among
hote who feci interested in ecclesiastical polities

1,1be ODly kind of politics that is a fioe art instead
..1 a science or an inelinet, as civil governments
make it) Is the letter that has been lately pub-
.iebtd. written by the Pope to the Archbishop of
Paris. It was written os far back as 1869, bat as
tbe immobility of Roman affaire is proverbial, the
a lter possesses all the force of an actuality, and
tbe situation Itdefines may be‘regarded os still
existing.

Tbe Uniui Cattulicu gives the memorabledocu-
ment in toll, and everybody is reading and corn-
men ling npon it. One thing is remarked byout-
-iders—the lettermust baye been published by
ibe consent of all parties, Pope, Emperor and
Archbishop, and its appearance, coming
jnst now on the eve of- the approaching
Council, increases ‘ its * importance. One
of the gravest questions that . will be
presented to the Council is this very subject of
• pitcopal independence, which is treated npon
lii ihe Papal letter of '6O. I would give this in-
•crceliDg epistle entire, bnt it is quite long, and,
moreover, yon will receive it in your ioreign
journals. A few words will present an outline
ut its principal points. The Pope reproaches
Monsignor Etarboy with ■ being in opposition to
.he Council oi Trent and acting as Febroniua
did.

The celebrated Father Lainec, on the morning
uf the 90:b October, 1562—over three hundred
years ago—delivered a long dlsconrec,which was
listened lo with profound attention by the
assembled prelates of that greatConnell of Trent.
In it the learned Jesuit reduced to a, formula
{ formulated as Emereon would say) the Roman
doctrine of the universal Papal jurisdiction. By
ibis formula the Bishops ore in their administra-
tions simple mandatories or proxies of the Fope;
theirsubjects always have the right to refer to
ihe centre of authority at Rome, and the Pope
bas power lo take away any part of their juris-
diction, such as the surveillance of the religions
oidtrs, &c.

Father Lainez exposed this doctrine with great
energy snd eloquence, and it was adopted by the
Connell of Trent. He was a great man, this
Father Lainez, in more things than one. I re-
member a story about him which the late Dr.
Ryder, who was formerly President of George-
town College, told me many years ago.

Father Lainiz one day went to Father Ignatius
Loyola, Ihe founder of their order, and told him,
with some eagerness, of the latest news from
Rome. It was jnst at Ihe period when Papal
elections came quick in succession. Panl 111, Ju-
lius 111. and Marcellos Il.had followed swiftly on
each other’s path. The friends of Lainez talked
eainistlyof proposing him for the Papacy at a
coming election, and the zealous Father, eager
for tbe success of his order and their principles,
hastened to inform his snporior of the plan and
its feasibility.

Father Ignatins listened attentively; Father
Lainez grew more and mere earnest, and un-
folded every plan and mode of action. \Vhen
be reached the end his superior looked at him
quietly and said:

“Brother Lainez, go into the kitchen and wash
difhte for a month.”

There was an instant of silence; then Brother
Lainez Inrned, went into the convent kitchen,
iiDd washed dishes for a month!

But to return for a few moments to Monslgnor
Darboyand the Episcopal independence which
be claims.

Since that Great Council this doctrine of Papal
jurisdiction has been often attacked, and one of
the most celebrated assailants was the Febronins
to whom Pius IX. likens Monsignor Darboy.

Now who was Febronius ?

A churchman friend tells mo the following:
In 1763, there was at Treves, in Luxembourg,

tin old Electoral Archbishop,George deSconborn,
who was strongly infected with Leibnitz theories
and notions of fraternizing the various Christian
communions. Archbishop George had for coad-
jutor a certain learned Doctor, famous for his
skill in canonical law, and this fine art, ecclesias-
tical politics—John Nicholas de Hontheim. He
was the real administrator of the diocese, the
shining light or the Church of Luxembourg.

One fine day in 1763 thisDoctor John Nicholas
published a famous book under the pseudonym
of “Febronius,” and gave it a loßg Latin title,
the words of which have ever since echoed in the
cars of the clerical parly with discordant sounds.

"Juste Febronil do statu preßenti I. C. ecclesl®
et legitima potestate romani pontlficU, liber sln-
gularis, ad reunlendos dissidontes In religionem
cbristlanos comoositas.”-

There you have the full title of this pestiferous
publication, as it has been considered by the
Papal party.

What a noiso it madel The anchor sustained,
without expressing any-dogmatical heresy, that
the Pppe nad na effective authority in the
diocese; that hois only Primate by honor, and
he overwhelmed with criticism the large body nf
Kccleslaßtlcal “rcgulars” that are spread over the
Catholic world,—'the noble, army"of saints and
martyrs,”—the monks, and various religious
brotherhoods who ore everywhere outside ofEpiscopal authority, and amenable only to tho
Pope. Never did any work make a greater bustle
at, the Vatican. “Hontheim, alios Febronins.”was excommunicated, Clomom B. Clement 14
by bisown pen uvon,and Pius VI. denounced him
and hie work to tbo Catholic world. - *

In the height of the fidget the poorArchbishop;
George dti Scon born died. The succeeding Prelate:
was a Prince of tho house of Albertlne de Saxe,
who agreed with the Holy Sco, acd Hontheim
found Tiovfs too hot to hold him. Howas ban-
ishedfrom Treves, of course. At that time ho was
78. Solitude, disgraco, or tlmo for reflection,
whatever it might have been, made tho old Doctor

think better (or worse, as one’s opinion may be
on there matters) of the qnestlon. After a little
while, he made a solemn recantation, which was
received affectionately at ihe Vatican and praised
us much as bis book had been abused. Hon-
ibelm, alias Febronlus, lived quietly the rest of
bis life, and dltd in Rome twelve years after, .atpeace with bis Papal Father.

The Pope comparts Monslgnor Darbov to Fo:
i.ronius. Now, it remains to bo seen if theArch-
bishop of Pariß will take the back track as old
John Nicholas did..

Rosa Taddei, sister of the famous Taddei, the
Prince of Garaiteiisii on the Italian stago, died
lately at an advsnerd sge snd in great poverty.:
Roßafaad a romantic life, fnll of ops and downs,
Hite was a brilliant improvisatress, and for many
rears was a great attraction in.Roman drawing-
rooms Bnd academies. Theprinces and sovereigns
who visited Rome used io'delight in listening to
Ross, and giving her subjects. She improvised
both verse and rhapsodical prose, and it la satd
she sometimespoured iont very elevated and even
grand passages. Poor-woman, her day ofglory
passed away as it does to every one; and for some
years she has been entirely forgotten. When
Rosa died she left to the kind peasant woman
with whom she bad lived for many years all that
she owned cf value—her papers! I fabey it will
tie a useless heritage; ana yet there le something
icc-xpiessibly mournful and attractive In this,
faith which the dying woman must have had in
in r powers. Tbe world had forgotten her, bnt the
mi mory of her success hung in a musical atmos-
phere about her, and underlie influence she put
on paper her rhapsodies, which doubtless need
all the diviDe coloring that youth, beauty and a
“3 mp&lhetlc voice and manner gave them. For
iuiaginatlsn in itself is a little tbiDg—lt isafacnlty
•hat needs nourishment, and education is,lts
proper food. -i i--

- The Roman Benatehaslately Inscribed on the
Goldtn Book of Patricians the name of the otilr
bteeindant in direct line of tbe Emperors o£ the
East, ond also ol the last Lascarls of 1789—An-
cnio Lascaris Angelo FlavU Comnenus, Grand
Duke ol Epirus, Larissas, Media and Macedonia,
I’iince ol Pelopcnnossus, and Perpetual Grand ‘
Master, by right Of birth, of the Supreme; Order
ut the Chevaliers of St George, Institutedby
Constantine. The descendant of this lllusliiouß
umily has been living in obscurity (though-1 not
poverty) in Piedmont As the Lascaris belonged
.o Ibe Roman hobllity, this gentleman has ,pre- ,
-i-ntcd bis parchments and documents 1to the Ro-
man Senate. They have been found in perfect
ceordance with the corresponding documents iti
bo Roman archives, and. of conrsc, this noble-
man bae been re-instated in ail tbe family titles.

Prince Laecaris will leave Turin and come to'
Soßr, to live in the palace of his ancestors, if he
jud find it—if not, in some other palace, for,
utkily be has bahdsomo means. But bisgreat-
si possession is a young and beautiful daughter,

full of attraction and intelligence. She' has dis-
played brilliant powers, it is said, in pleading her
lather's cause, and will doubtless .become a nota-
ble woman in thehistory of future Roman society.

These accounts of tbe Laecaris family; and Of
be poor improvisatress, Rosa Taddei, have an
antique poetical charm about them, winch-makes
inc thick they may be interesting to ronr readere; ‘
therefore I send them. Anne Bbewstek.

AtBVoeiIIJENXS.

—Tbe opera of Faust, by Uoonod, te beyond all
• inestion, very popular in Philadelphia; for last even-
leg. at its representation by tbe Maretzek troupe, tbe
Academy of Music woe excessively crowded, and this
- m the extraordinary condition of an extra charge of
one dollar for areserved eeat; making two dollars the
eat cost of each seat not previously secured by sub-

scription. Inasmuch as an assumed supreme and
earned authority bas decided that the people here 1
will not pay more than one dollar per seat for the
opera, there most be something extraordinary to fill
be great theatre at two dollars a seat as it was last

■ ijrnt filled when Faustwas played. Evidently tbe
people have made a mistake In violating a published
canon; bnt whatever may have been the motive, or tba
attraction, or tbe lasblon, there can be no disputing
ihe fact that in spite of what ihe people say, or tbe
press may say. tbe numbers in tbe house,.and the
money In tbe house, for last evening’s perfoimance of
Faust, were quite remarkable.

Of tbe performance of tbe opera so much cannot
be said. In generaleffect and in some particulars b'
Das been mucb better done on former occasions. Miss
Kellogg makes up well for the part of •■Marguerite
eingß. (he music faithfully and elegantly in all except
her trills, which are not the well marked vibrations
between atone and a semi-tone which a careful teacher
of the old ecboo! wouldexact. But she is, in all other
respects, a great vocalist, and she has studied this pail
of “Marguerite" with an intelligence and eouscien-
• iousness that deserve tbe highest appreciation from
the critical portion ofthe public, as well as the uncriti-
cal portion, that finds its highest enjoyment in tbe re-
lincd and exquisite beauties of tbe opera bouffe, and
that baa more to say of toilette than of talent, when
f peaking of an artist. With all her faithful slndy and
careful performance, there can be no disguising a natu-
ral coolness of temperament that shows itself
whenever Miss Kellogg undertakes any character re-
quiring passion for its proper interpretation. A mu-
sician can find no serious fault in anything she does in
ihis or any other opera. Bnt there have been poorer
ringers than she is, who have produced much more
inipicssion in the same opera than she did In the )ier-
li irmacco oflast evening. And yet she sings and acts
so well, and there are now so few women on the
stage, in this country or In any other, that can sing
■jud act sq well, lbat it seems wrong and arias! to
point out her deficiencies in temperament or in tech-
nical ckill. She is one of the few very good vocalists,
Hill young In years, that remain on the lyric stage,
and she deserves as high appreciation in this conntry
as has been awarded her in Europe, where her rank is
very high. As to her special performance in Faust,
last evening; it did not vary In any respect from that
of former seasons.

The other principal personations call for some men-
tion. Mr. Habclmann, wbon he last played “Faust”
here, was new In the part, and. to the embarrassment
arising from this source was tobe added that of sing-
ing in German, while the rest of the company wero
singing In Italian.. He bus now mastered both hiB
nefvooßness and bla Italian, and his "Faust” of last
evening was in every respect a really fine performance-
His acting was free, graceful, intelligent and easy, and
bis noble voice and remarkably pure method gave unu-
sual effect to tho exquisite music that fell to him. We
have had no “Faust"’ here so entirely satisfactory as
Mr. Habelmann's. Signor Antonncct surprised every
one by his capital personation of "Mephlstopbeles.”
It was not so totally diabolical and so repulsive as that
of Mr. Hermanns,and therefore Itwas more true to
one's idea of a character that was fascinating
both to womenand tomen. So for as voice and sing-
ing go, Antonuccl’s performance was unexceptionable-
He was encored In his grand aria, and In all the other
parts of the opera gave perfect satisfaction. Madame
Cellini as “Btebel” and Signor Orlaridlni as “Valen-
tine” were good. The chorus and orchestra were,
neither of them, as fall and efficient as they ought to
have been; but with avast and well-paying audience,
like that of last evening, an lmpressario. may think
that he can afford to beIndifferent concerning details,
and there Is no nse in attempting to point out the
many defects of>lnst .evening’s opera. If itshould be
repeated, some effort should be made to correct them-

This evening Fro Diatolo is to be played. In this
opera Miss Kellogg appears to unusual advantage.
Ualielmann, too, Is In his glory as "Fra IMavolo,” and
Konconi, ns the English lord. Is immense. So fur as
real enjoyment goes, this evening’s performance will
"pay” better than any one of tho season.
. , To-morrow he Prophete will be.prodnccd for the last
time. As this will bo the only opportunity offered to
see I'Mad i I,a Orango In the great impersonation of
“Fides," werecommend our readers to improve It.

' Tbepcrfprmance isonooftho bost'ovorgiyen in this
.countryi ■ . . . ■

“souoor.,” ATTU* ABOII.
The fliet performance of School, at the Arch, last

OUR WIIOIsE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1869.
evening, was. In every respect, a success. , School is
a four set comedy, charmingly simple in Its construe-
lion,Tree fromstrained effects. composed oi possible.
Incidents, and veryoriginal in its design ; The story
is so slight, that tbe dramatist might have taken for
hie motto the words of the weary knire-grinderp
‘•Storyf .Heaven bless you, T have hone -to tell."
There la the merest ghost ofa plot. An heiress, an
orphan, a lord, a poor lover asda baffled villain; and
then the lord married to the orphan, the Impecunious
iipver in the bonds with the heiress, and a substantial
’heavy nncle on band to bestow a Messing and a . tear.
The sketch Is nleeiy tlavond with a suggestion oi
Cinderella, to whtm, in some degree, the heroine

. jiearetesimblatcc. and tbe likeness Is prettily borne
not by the presentation o! a glassslipper to thei bride
by herbasbsnd.wbofaasasoal for poetic coincidences,.
Upon Ibis llttlo iheme Mr. Robertson has, constructed
nte of the most entertaining of recent dramas. The
situations tire always striking;, tbe climaxes are ap-
proached ikllfully and are pleasantly ‘ SurprtJiog; the
dialogue la natural, wily and rapid, and the interest
Is well sustained from first to last. This play is a.'good
illustration of tbe fact that an intricate plot.ls sot. be- ,
cessary 10 a good drama. It proves that an intelligent
playwright can accomplish a great deal with very little

- material,' It demonstrates that action, rather than U-
volved.machinery and lofty rhetoric, is the real essen- ,
-rial fo success indramatic literature. School Is ninths
good as Caste. It Is not as pathetic as that model
play, and It has not the power to move an audienceso
deeply. But its merit la considerable enough to Insure
its permanent popularity. The very superficiality
which makes It inferior to Mr Robertson's master-
piece, will, perhaps, recommend'it to that large- class
ofplaygoers who care more for sprlghtllness and - hu-
mor, than for sentiment and deep passloD.
' Tbe characters In School are all interesting, and a
few of them possess strong individuality. “Naomie
Tigbe”:iathe heiress. OBd the leader in the school.
She is lively, audacious, sentimental after the fashion
of some school girls, Bnd a good warm friend. Mrs-
Drew, .whose versatility is eqaal to anything, from
“Lady Macbeth" to "Mrs. Toodles,” played the charac-
ter witb-exqaisite grace and spirit; and, indeed, this
may be said of the whole company. We have none
bnt words ofcommendation to bestow. Thereis abso-
lutely no Cault to find with tbe personations of ally of
ihe performers. Miss Price represented , “Bella
Marks,”the poor girl who Is the “Cinderella”of the
-chool,—a gentle, unsophisticated maid, whom much
bullying has made timid and humble. The character
s a difficultone, bnt Miss Price looked It and played
t inamostsatislactoryinanner. Perhaps Mr.Kveriy
deserves the next mention. There is a rusty, forlorn,
mildewed tutor la the school. He ia sly, treacherous
and uncommonly disagreeable. He Is a “Uriah Heap’’
of a!pedagogue; the butt of thebolder pupils, dud.the
tyrant of the fcarfnl ones, like “Bella Marks/' Mr.
Evcrly.’s personation of this unpleasant gentleman was
>hperb—better indeed than any of thp other good
thing* attempted by this actor of late. His costume
displayed the inspiration of genius, and the by-play—-
particularly a very villainous wink ofthe left eye—was
worth whole volumes of text.

Mr.-Macksy appeared as “Beau Farlntosh," an
ancient worthy, who, in the first three acts, tries to
appear young, bnt, at last, comes outas a repentant,
earnest, old man. Mr. Hack&y’a performance Wad
Very excellent. His mate-up deserves especial men-
ion. It was a triumph over grave difficulties. Per-

sonally be is young. In assuming this character, he
had to make himself appear old, witiran attempt at
youth. He conquered, and so completely, os tobe en-
titled to -congratulation. Mr. Barton Hill and Mr-
James, both gave capital performances. The latter
gentleman improves with commendable rapidity. Mrs.
Thayer, as. ecbool-inarm, was naturally and,cleverly
severe ; Mr. Hemple was sufficiently pedantic as the
head of theestablishment, and Mrs. Creese inado such
a charming pnpil that the principal's fondness for the
profession found a natural explanation.

Tbe scenery is new, and Tery beautiful. The forest
scene, and the garden of the school, deserve separate
mention. We would suggest to Mrs. Drew that the
piano-playing in the third act is anuisance, and ought
to besuppressed. The instrument is a verygoodone,
and the performer exec's; but there-is no earthly
reason why thereshould l>e music at that particular
time, and the noise partly drowns the dialogue, and
entirely distracts the attention of the-audience. Mr..
Dodworth’a orchestral music was- very fair. The
“thunderstorm galop!' was the most successful selec-
tion. Tbe imitation of pouring rain-and biting blasts
was so natural that an old lady In the parquet circle
was observed to grow nervous and assume her gum
shoes and waterproof.

School wLI be played every night this week.
—We are informed that Max Strakoscnbas been en-

terprising enough to secure the score of Rossini's great
pottbamons work, la Fetite Hesse, which has created
*ach a sensation, and excited to much enthusiasm .in
Europe. Mr. Strakosch will produce the Mass iu New
York during the present month, with first-rate artists
in the parts. Hi) promises it aisoin Philadelphia,
- Professor Jean began bis seances at the Theatre

I'nmique lost night- Tbe Professorclaims to bo with-
out arival in art-magic and legerdemain, and he went
very'far towards making hie title clear to thu cham-
pionship. Some of his tricksare marvelous Wo con-
gratulate him onhis existence daring the present cen-
inry. If he nad lived some hundred years ago, he
would have been made into a bonfire, aa a disciple of
the Evil One.

—The regular Germania Orchestra Rehearsal will be
given to-morroW aficinooD, in- Horticultural Hall,
we annex the programme,which is an unusually good
oue:
Overture, “Zampa” F. Berold
Terzetto from “AtHla,” G. Verdi
Cedonkblaettcr “Waltz,’’ John Strauss
Andanie con moto from Symphony No. 1.. .Beetboven
<ivortnre, "Itebrlden,” MondePsobn
plilger Chor and Aria fiom “Tannhanser”. .R.Wagner
L’ Adieu “Galop," 1 Wm. G. Dietrich

Thelast public rehearsal ofthe season will take place
April 28.

-At tbo Chestnut, this evening. The Field of the
(loth of Gold will be given. The Leon Brothers will
»linear with Hernandez, the burlesque Japs, the comic
bell-ringers—whoso performance Is abont the funniest
thing in Iho world—together wt’h tho members of the
company, all of them merllorlons artists.

/zion continues at theWalnut,and lmprovessome-
ivhut noon acquaintance. Mlsb Jennie Willmore takes
ibe title rule, ard plays it very utoelv. Miriam's
Crime will be perpetrated every evening, with Mr.
Felix Rogers—or whose very remarkable comic pow-
ers we have already spoken—aa “Biles," tho lawyer’a
clerk.

—The "Tour of Ireland” will bo exhibited at the
Assembly Buildings thls evening..

—On the evening of Wednesday, the 14th Inst.,
Gran’s French Comic Opera Troupe will appear at the
Academy ofMusic. . Tbo sale of tickets for iho coarse
began at the Academy of Mneic yesterday. For
twelve dollars a<reserved seat for tho whole twelve
performances can baaccured.

-The Fourth and last Grand Concertof the Phil-
harmonic Society will be given In tbo Academy of
Music on Saturday evening next. Among the artists
announced to appear we may mention Miss Allde
Tonp, the famous pianist, and Mr. Rudolph Heunig,
the vlolincclllst.. The Young Mmnnerchor Society
also will participate. Ticketsfor the Concert can do
secured at No. 1102 Chestnut etreet.at theprincipal
music stores, and at the Academy off Music.

—Mr. Carl Wolfeohn’s’.laet matin<So has been post-
poned until Friday, the lAtb Inst. Upon this occasion
Mr. Edward Colonno, the gfoat violinist, will make
bis last appearance in this city. ‘ 1

-The American Theatre promises afirst-class mis-
cellaneous entertainment for this evening.

THE Eltntisa MINBIOK.

neUejr or Hanks ta be Selected.
The WaehlbgtoficorrcspondoncQ of tho N. T.

Herald Buys :
* , . 1 "

Senator Suxnner informed several of his fellow
Senators to-day that ho hackanthOrity for saying
that J- Lotbrop Motley had Seen agreed upon by
the President and State for Min-
ister to England, > ltls. understood ~that, at the
Cabinet meeting to-morrow, tho foreign appoint-
ments will bo considered and most oi them de-
cided npon. inclndlng the chief consalar posi-
tions- Bomner thinks Mr. Motley’s nomination
lor England will bo sent to thoSena to to-morrow.
On the other hand, Banks’s name is now men-
tioned for that important position.

FOURTH EDITION.
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LiA/lER FROM WASHINGTON
THE ANNEXATION Of &T. DOSIINBO

The Tax on Tobacco and Spirits

The Cuban. Insurgents

ThsAfinexatlon of tit. Domingo.
[SreeiaJDeroatth to the Phliada. Evening Bulletin.] ’

WabHiwotow; -ADril 6.—Gen. Banks hasbeca'
instructed,; by ibe Hottso Commutes on Foreign
Affairs, to. report a-resolution-authorizing i thu
President lo open negotiations for .the annexa-
tion of theRepublic of Bt. Domingo. The reso-
lution authorizes the President to appoint a oom-
mittec to carry ont the spirit of the resolution,
which Is to be reported to the House at an early
day.

From WuslMagton.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhila. Evenlor Bullctin.l

Wabhibgtoh, April 6 Commissioner Delano
was with the Senate Finance Committee, this
morning, considering the amendment that the
Committee intend proposing to the spirits and
tobacco tax bill, now pending in the-Benate.
None of the esseniial'feaitnres of the bill are to bo
changed.

The Committee on Foreign Relations had the
Isthmus and Darien Canal Treaty ap this morn-
ing, bnt reached no conclusion.

A large number of wealthy Cabans have arrived
here frotn Havana, not deemingit safe to remain
on iheisland ony longer. As many os twenty or
thirty were at the Capitol this afternoon, looking-
at theobjects of interest. .»»»»

The Caban Insurgents.
LBrccial Dei patch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 6 Tbe resolntten relative
to Ihe recognition of the Caban insurgents as
belligerents is to be reported to the House to-
morrow for action.

Forty-firsti;ongre>i»-FlrstSeesioh.
Housk.— 'The House proceeded to consider the

billproviding for taking the ninth and subse-
quent censuses. !

Mr. Garfield took tho floor ond explained and
advocated the bill.

Mr. Butler(Moss.) demanded that the bill be
read.

Tbe Bpeakcr remarked that if was quite un-
usual to have bills of its length read.

Mr. Eldridge hoped it would be ruled ont of
order to have printed bills read.

The Speaker remarked that the hill had had Its
first ond second readings.

The bill was then read InfhlL
Mr. Garfield said that the importance of A hUI

on theeensnsconldnot bo overrated. He should,
not have taken the floor bnt for the. request of
the Chairman of the Census Committee (Hr.
Stokes) hecause he (Mr. Garfield) had been
chairman 'of that Committee last session. He
reminded' the House ot tbe remarkable fact-
that the Constitution of the United Statee-
wns the only constitution of a modern govern-
ment that in itselfprovided for the manner of
taking.tbe eenauß. They were living under a
new dispensation of government, in which
popntaUon was the gfeat sqnrce of wealth as
well as of power. He believed the time was
c lining when eveiy legislator mdst come fur-
nished with facts,not theories—come with a great
array of facts exhibiting the wants, the wealth,
the industry, the tendency and progress of the
people for whom he proposes to legislate. If he
came without them he wonld be unfit for his
place. This was the age of statistics. Who'
wonld doubt that the next cebßas Would reveal
more imnortant troths concerning the situation
of tbe people than any census had ever been taken
before? In regard to representation, heexpressed
ole opinion that instead of the number of repre-
sentatives being a fixed number, the basis of rep-
resentation should be fixed. The Committee hod
chosen as that basis one hundred and fifty thbu-
suLd. This wonld give for'the next’decade two
handled and ninety members of the Honse,
which. "Would-be an increase of twenty-seven.
He believed that a population .of one
hundred and; eighty-five thousand was
ioo much for any one man to
represent, and tbe result of the late war,
aDd the personal relations in which a membor is
now brought to his constituents, would render It
impossible for any one to do faithfully and well
all thednties of his station-for that number of
population. In reply to a question by Mr. Law-;
re ncc, he remarked that it was impossible to say ,
what the expense of the census would be. He
knew that a million and a half of dollars had
been expended tbe first year-in taking the, census
of 1860, bnt he thought thinone would be more
economical. ' !

Mr. Lawrenco suggested thot $5 per day was
too much to be allowed enumerators, whose
Ounce wonld not be of any higher order than
those of mechanics. A smaller rate should be
fixed, and the General Superintendent might be
authorized to mike an additional allowance in
large cities, States and Territories,where thecom-
pensation fixed might be too small.

Mr. Waehburne (Wls.), moved to postpone the
tel] so as to take up some oi- the appropriation
bills.

Mr. Scofield moved to noßtpone it till the first
Monday of December next.

Tbe vote was taken on tbe latter motion, and
it was not agreed to—yeas 65,nays 88—theDemo-
crats for tbe most part votingagainst postpone-
ment.

The House then proceeded to consider the bill
by sections, for amendment.

Mr. Jenckcs moved'to strike ont everytblng.ro-
lating to subsequent censuses, ao that the hill
should be a temporary matter, to be superseded
by a bill to bo reported and acted on at the- neat
session.

The amendment was agreed to. '
Mr. Jenckcs moved to make the salary of the

Superintendent of the Census 95,000 instead of
$l,OOO. Rejected.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) moved to reduce the, salary
(o $O,OOO. Rejected.

Cram Boston.
Boston, April 6.—The unknown schooner

which sunk off Cape Cod by n collision with the
schooner George and Albert, was theffinleto, of
Gardiner, Me.,Captain Danham, from Hoboken
for Lyme. Tbe crcw were saved by the schooner
Caroline Young, from Philadelphia, which ar-
rived here to-day. , ;

Lako Erie navigation).
Cieveland, April G,—Navigation of Lake Erie

is how open. The stoamqrß. N.Rice arrived
from Detroit this morning. '

From Halite.
Lewiston, April 6.—The election In Auburn,

yesterday! o’a the question whether that city
would nnite'with Lewiston resulted in the nega-
tive by 16majority. \

The Petroleum Marne*.
IBpetlai Despatch to the Fhlta. Evenios Bmlothi.l
New Yobk| April 6.—Fetrolo'nm quiet; refined,

82; crude, 11%.
Brevet Brigadier-Monoral *J®**r F *•

Burton, United state* Army*r A telegram from Providence announces tbo
death on Sunday last, at Nowport, of
of Brevet Brlgadlbr-Goneral Honry 8. Barton,
Oolonol of.-the-Fifth Artillery, aged flfty-pnei
years. Bo'wab born In Now York
tear 1818, and was appointed a cadet to West
Foist from Vermont in July, In IB3d
he graduated ninth In his class, and was

:f.‘ ' .V'j

*'; .-V fj?.’?•« • >& : -

PRICE THREE C*ETS.
cominissioned a second lieutenant ftr.tta ttaUtSPartillery. As such he served Fiodie* '

war, being promoted to the rank' of IWW lieu->' *

tenant in November of the Bimeyesr.', frotk: uJBlB to 1816 he was stationed , at West Polat aS u ,

0I? C
.

< ”. tbc military instructors. Wlktr the war
.with Mexico‘ broke out he became Irmteatntr '

<

colonel of. New Yorkvolanteere, dlstiogiriihUntii ,blnisi If for his defence of-La Paz, In brOvner.Cail--..U rnlo. and receiving hla commls&lon .'am in the regular service foe Ms' cpm- 1dnet on that occasion. On May - >ne was made a major, and daring (ho robot-» ,
lion servedwith distraction,becoming lieutstfahtff-. 1colonel InJuly, 1863; and colonelof : ortillftrylut- ; S
AtjgUßt or the Batne year; On March IS, 1865 y her ~was brevefted brigadier-general in the,'Unlfedl, ,
States Anny fdr gallant and meritorious iervife«e*J - 1at the capture of Petersburg.’: General Barton, ~was one of the ablest artillery officers in .raSf'. ...
army, and fala death wiltbCas severe a biothe service as-it is a source of deep regret to hia.x'Mnumerous friends and ocqaaintances. ” •,;! .tf- c 'o."

Ffiom lIEW TOBKa
" "'''

New Pori?, April 6 --In the UnionPaclfle )

gation in the Bapremo Court yesterday a motion v,-*.-

made by Mr. field.for an adjournment of the '
several motions pending until Monday, theT9th rinst.; Wan pranted. nod also att order to obtainin-
formation from the company ht regard' toi ti»*; '

amount of bonds land, other property received ~1 >
from the United States, what disposition has been . ' :
made of the bonds, rvhat profits have been made,
upon the contracts, what are the relations exist- -,
fng between thecompany and (heClredie MobUior,
and other matters. An affidavit was read from, "'

Thomas 0. Snrant anddther offleern of thecota-
pasydenyiogall the atlegationseontained iuMr.Pish’-s complaint. The examination before the! ■:
releree wascontinued. ,v ; ~...■ George King,con victed of theCambrcleugbond
robbery, escaped from custody yesterday while
on his way to Sing' Sine, under charge of John
Moran, a deputy sheriff. Captain Ryndors had
told Moran especially not to takeKing to Sing
Sing without help; but he. disregarded the In-
structions. When the escape was known Moran > rwas immediately arrested.

The Metropolitan Board of Health held a j
lengthy session yesterday afternoon. A report .
was received from-Sanitary Superintendent ffar^ ! 1ris, regarding the landing of the passengers of -

the ship, James Foster; Jr.;,which occasioned’ . iconsiderable discussion,. and eventuated ina, ;> >
reference of the existing Quarantine laws to a •
committee, Who Urnto report what modificationsof the statutes 1 ’ aro required.' The 1 Super-
intendent'’also reported the condition of fat- '•
melting establishments in this'city and offored
suggestions for .their better government here- .
after'. ; v,.
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Mit. JoßHWAH.vMAKEß’&inangaraUon,yester-
day, of hie new clothing etore*rNos. 818 and 820
Chestnut street,wa6 a magnificent snceeßs., Prom,
early in thomorning untillate at bight the baitd-'
tngs were thronged by persons who nsd accepted
Mr. Wanamaker’s-lnvitation to be present add
participate in the ceremonies,, andeven the pave-
ment was covered with knots of cnriona peoplo
who hadnot time to ventnee npop a detailed ex-
amination of the inside, .but who. partly satisfied .
themselves with a.peep through the open door .. ..
upon what the proprietor calls “Tbe'Jfow Chest-
nut House for the Finest ClotbiDg : and'
Fashionable Merchant Tailoring.'r - -

Ths-bulldlng is thatwhich was occupied, until
within a rooent- period, by Messrs. Homer. '
Colladay A Co, , It hoe afront of 40 feet, and ,» .
depth of 280 feet, reaching bdsli to-Sanaomstreet.,- j, i ,
The whole interior has been renovated, and' the
combined operations of carpenters, upholsterers ‘
and painters, bae-given it > very beautifa! a'p- :
peorance. Everything is adapted with wonderful •'

skill, and care to the purposes towhich thebuild-: • >
lugs are henceforth to be devoted-

The front part of tho store leased entirelyfor,
ready-made clothing. A double counter extends.. .
along tho centre of the store to the, domo, and on,; ‘
each Bide arecounters and ehelviog. runnlng tho ’

;

same length. 'The front pa>C of tbedonble conn- ,J: : '

ter is used for the display of- handsome-.whlthii'S
vests. These vests are enclosed in largeaUverT /!
mounted cases, to protect them irom theduat; ;.
they were much admired fbe thelßneatnesa andj, ‘.
tine finish. The rear of the'doobte'eounterwas,;
need for the display of coats of alt tho variOuk' 1 ' >

styles; the side conn terewefe covered withpqats.
of ail eolors andishades, vAilst imhorear; haUg- >.

ilig in rqws, were vests to- match all the varlons' ‘

shades and,stylee of paulalooos beneath- iThls <

department has been placed, nndev the chatgfi qf, .'

Mr. John W- Bogera, M the' majority,of ..our,
citizens buy theirclothes ready-made, thoy wUI
find in this department as good'mxtefiaH.and as
fuehtonable styles and finish, as they can obtain
by having their garments mado to drdnr. i Mrj- ■ -
Wanamaker has a reputation ins thla respectw ,:
which is a enfflcleiit guarantee of hla abUUy .ttK.
fulfil oil his premises. ■The beautiful dome in the centre ofthe.hoqap,«
has been fitted up wlth picce goods for the Cce- -.

tom Department, and to thotear of to is the cSO-
gant ealoon specially for the ladiee;just what ItMv
been so, long wanted, viz.: the right kind oA>& .
place for, youths' and children's , thsi.-
roem, UlO feet by about 45. is splendidly carpeted,,
and the stock conveniently arranged, and thaAt—-
tendants are ladies. Thestock of goods InJhle
department is enarmone. It oomprlses every-
conceivable thing lequisite for a first-class tailor--,
teg establishment The plece goods ere of alii "

qualities and ; patterns, so that anybody samba*
snitsd to aT.
Immodhitelyin the rear otthe domeiathoypqtftal

and children's department, devoted jexelnslveljP.
to the fitting ont of the little people, I( lsat>oaf.
a hundred feet long. : The floor la covered, wiiti
handsome Brussels carpet; walnut chairs,.table s
and stools, with large mirrors, completo- the me~ '
niture of the room. This department iaa pr®nii- >
neat feature of the establishment Mx. :

maker divee special attention to the ‘illttla. gen- ,
tlernen,” and famishes them .with, clothing for, ~
home and school wear, aawell'as for dress. occa-
sione. All the novelties la this branch, of thq

' bueincaß aro to bo found* iiv bis Btocfe».'Wid ths
%

greatest care wIU bo taken with all the materials -

i need and' work done upon childrens clothing, u t

Saleswomen are in attendance to wait, upon such < „r
as moy prefer their services. Children's
clothing and everything requisite for Sttlng out. ; -

the vonng people can. be found ■ Thbr do-,, '

' parimentis in charge of Mr. Henry ;fori■v.. ,1,

mcrly with Hyatt, Sagoman & Cfti,‘Broadway,;-
New Pork. Back of this departmout. off* tbo*, - 1‘
same floor, is Mr. Wanamaher’s, prLvato ; oHlcm. c.i
fitted np in elegant style, and , from whinh. con?h6t> : '
tho motive power thatkeeps, thin great,estqbllflllfs <

mcßt in motion. y‘ '

Up sUira is the Cntters’ Bpohn; andthe» STOW
room inPbiUdelphio, U' any la tho- nounuyffte- '
deed, that contains mornartlatie sklU,An.thO-Wny v
of tjne and fqidilonable tallorine work, '

this one. The cutters are all ofthemnton of, ac-knowledged ability, and ahlo to do apythw q,* l:
-can bo done lg their line. ;

Tho remaining tnr<xupper'stories urct devoted
exclusively to the mhnufucturlugor isoods’ and ‘

. the making up ot Btbck. . ■
; •

The roof Is surmounted with a flagstaff, fromwhich Moated u whiteflag with arm border, on ‘■ which Was tho monogram of theproprietor.
v We congratulate Mr.Wahamaker dpan hiaaue-,,, 1cess in ' startlnjf this' great "enterprise, and onr .
citizens noon tho opportunity afforded them tor
obtaining first-class goods atanUateitwy (ulocu-


